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OK GUARD 
The Ffctet Weakness 

Henry Wallace 
Liberty Betrayed 

REV. P. 3, TVTKHmm 

T h e r e is a fatal w e a k n e s s 
in t h e make-up o f many of 
our se l f -professed A m e r i 
can liberals. You can't depend 
upon them in a crisis. They 
faU you when you jneed them 
most. 

• • * 
HENRY WALLACE Is a 

good example of the inconsis
tency of the professional liberal. 
In the past Mr. Wallace has at 
times spoken somewhat nobly 
about social progress and the 
welfare of the common man. 

Even some of the elect 
among us may have been lured 
Into thinking that Mr. Wallace 
is a great liberal honestly 
striving to follow principles at 
any cost. 

But Mr. Wallace now stands 
exposed as the fallen liberal. 
He is afflicted with the chronic 
malady of so many champions 
of the down-trodden-inconsist-
ency and a proneness to be un
reliable. 

This was all very clear a t 
Ust week's Philadelphia con
vention which saw the forma
tion of the new Progressive 
Party and the nomination of 
Mr. Wallace as its presidential 
candidate. 

The convention was a rally 
of communists and fellow-
travellers who controlled the 
proceedings throughout. More 
significant was Mr. Wallace's 
ortTi personal failure at Phila
delphia. 

In his acceptance speech at 
Shibe Park the Progressive 
Party candidate lost all claim 
to be the standard-bearer of 
the liberty-loving rank-and-file.' 
His vigorous attack on Amer
ican foreign policy towards 
Russia was to be expected but 
His sycophantic whitewashing 
of Soviet Russia was a shock 
to American ears. 

To hear a former vice-presi
dent of the United States at
tack our government with the 
same words and the same 
argumenta which are spewed 
forth in every communist 
Journal from Moscow to New 
York waa a bit hard to take. 

It waa hard, too, to hear the 
man who missed the presidency 
of the UnttftdStates by a few 
heartbeats parYot the Com
munist Daily Worker's charges 
of militarism, imperialism and 
Wallstreetlsm against oar gov
ernment. 

• • • 
f NOT ONE word of criticism 

4id the great champion of the 
common man have to s a y afeout 
Soviet Russ ia Nothing t o sug
gest that Moscow is guilty of 
even a peccadillo. 

No word of the millions 
whom the Stalin regime has 
subjected to persecution and 
death. The lover of the com
mon man. as Mr. Wallace likes 
to be called, did not even sug
gest that Mr. Stalin might re
lax the barbaric tyranny which 
he exercises over millions be
hind the Iron Curtain. 

No word did Wallace, the 
liberal, say In behalf of the 
thousands' of bishops and 
priests w h o suffer martyrdom 
under the Men Of Moscow. 
Nothing either w a s said about 
the Red persecution of democ
racy-loving patriots In Poland. 
Czechoslovakia, Hungary, etc. 
Nothing about the Moscow-di
rected purges and liquidations. 

Mr. Wallace, inconsistently 
enough, hurled charges of mili
tarism at President Truman 
but ignored the mighty armies 
of his friend Marshal Stalin. 
He alleged imperialistic ambi
tions against Washington but 
ignored the actual presence of 
the banners of the aggressive 
Kremlin in the heart of West
ern Europe. I 

i 
LIKE ALL self-professed. ! 

liberals. Mr Wallace made his 
appeal to the American work
ing man He promised them 
prosperity and abundance. 

But the alert American trade , 
unionist might ask how Mr. I 
Wallace reconcilps his zeal for | 
the workers with his adrritr- i 
ation of Mr Stalin, the world's 
most notorious foe of free and 
independent labor organization. 

Mr. Stalin, whom Henry Wal
lace champion? against Mr 
Truman and Mr Dewey, ex 
ploits slave labor battalions to 
a far greater extent than even 
did his former a )!> Adolph 
Hitler The vei\ communists j 
,« ho cheered Mr Wallace in 
Shibe Park ha\p under Moscow ' 
direction betrayed and conspir 
ed sgainst American labor , 
unions again and'" again, and 
can be expected to do so in the j 
future All the<te thing-: are ' 
facts. But they were forgotten 
Ust week at Philadelphia by '• 
• he man A ho attacked the 
President of the t'hited States 
a« an imoerislist and praiscfl 
I he dictator of Russia as a lov
er of rwvire 

EVEN MB. WALLACES r»ro 
fessed zeal for the American • 
NecTO Is under suspicion. At 
Philadelphia the ereat defend-
e-- of human riehts denounced 
• M-" •'»nui«m" hut filled to 
f\t)'.iit what man> Negro*"! 
would like to hear him explain 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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N.Y. School Board Reaffirms H^v Yeaf 

Ban on Antr-Catholic Nation'****•£* 
By Pius XII 

There Ave 
Good 

Comic Books, 
Ci ty ' 

Officials 
Declare 

New York — (Special) — By unanimous vote the Board of Superintendeats has reaf
firmed its ban against permitting- New York public school libraries to subscribe to The 
Nation, weekly magazine, which published two series of articles attacking the beliefs of 
the Catholic Church. All of the 
articles were written by f*aul 
Blanshard. former city officiaft 
under the late Mayor La Guardfa. 

The announcement was Issued 
by Dr. William Jansen, Superin
tendent of Schools, and chairman 
of the Board, following a hearing 
far groups opposing the ban. 

(Complete text of Dr. Jansen's 
statement la on page 5.) 

After the decision of the Board, 
which was unanimous, was made 
public, Freda Kirchwey, editor of 
The Nation, revealed she had re
quested the New York State Com
missioner of Education to review 
the decision. 

A TELEGBAM scoring the 
school officials' action and de
manding an open hearing on the 
matter was sent to Mayor O'Dwy-
er by Archibald MacLelsh. for
mer Librarian of Congress and 
former Assistant Secretary of 
State. Mr. MacLelsh Is chairman 
of a special committee organized 
to fight the ban on The Nation 

The committee includes Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, former 
Governor, Herbert H. Lehman, 
Methodist Bishop G. Bromley Ox 
nam. Dr. Edward L. Parsons, re
tired Protestant Episcopal Bish
op of California; Dr. John A. 
Mackay, president of Princeton 
Theological Seminary. 

ALSO GtTY EMOBY 8H1PLEB, 
editor of the "Churchman"; au
thor Louis Adamic, Alvin John
son. Dr. Philip E. Elliott, George 
Biddle, Christopher LaFarge. 
William L. White. William Rose 
Benet, Lillian Smith and Fanny 
Hurst, authors; Cass Canfleld, 
chairman of Harper & Bros., pub
lishers; Dr. Henry Seidel Canby. 
editor, Albert Spalding, violinist. 
and Rex Stout. 

Organizations on the commit-! 
tee, which is given the label "Ad 
Hoe Committee to Fight th# Ban," 
lf»lud«4fteiten(!rfcaii JewfjrtYCon-
gresa, ^American Veterans Com
mittee; Council Against Inloler-1 
»nce, Protestants snd Other i 
Americans United for the Separa
tion of Church and Slate, Amer
ican Civil Liberties Union, Law
yers' Guild, Teachers' Union, , 
Voice of Freedom Committee and ' 
the Teachers Guild. 

Dr. Jansen in his statement de- ' 
nled charges that the superin
tendents' decision not to renew 
subscriptions to the magazine 
had been "based upon pressure 
from Various groups." 

'This allegation," he asserted, 
"is completely false and ground
less. No member of the board re
ceived- a request from any group 
or from any Individual represent
ing any group asking, that the 
subscriptions to the magazine be, 
discontinued. The only pressure 
has been from the groups oppos
ing our action." 

Dr, Jansen said that although 
Miss Kirrhwey had contended at 
a recent closed hearing before 
the Board of Superintendents 
that the Blanshard articles did 
not "contain attacks on religious 
faiths and beliefs." the school 
officials "believe they do." 

"Since instruction in sectarian, 
religion is forbidden by law in 
the public schools, how can one 
justify introducing attacks on 
sectarian religion in the public 
schools? The Board of Superin 
tendents ' p r ima ry concern w i t h 
Mr.,J5lan.ihard's articles is their 
efTect on students. Students 
whatever their faith, mav well 
wonder why articles « hich attack 
the religious beliefs of any of 
their classmates are made avail
able in school." 

District Attorney Daniel J. C M a n tleft) and Youtli Supervisor 
Henry IL Jensen sort out the "good" and "bad" among the 286 

comic magazines sold by Rochester hewsslands. 

Progress Reported 
In Comic Cleanup 

Purchases of "si«»d comic books" will be the Lest m e a n * 

POPE EXHORTS 
ITALY CLERGY 

Rump i 
per fet l i o n nf 

is dema nued 

.NO — Increased 
lite and .ipostolatc" 
f>> the limes from 

liahan pi lesIs Ills Hoi.ncss Pope 
Puis XII has declared In a let-
tei in which he cited his parlicu 
la: pleasuie ' over plans for 10 
Clergy Weeks in this >ountr> 

Not ing that the theme of Lhel 
sessions is 'The Parish-Commun-1 

JX\ the Uni> Father v role j 
I1 is to be wished lhal ever) I 

Pope Receives 
U. S. Unionists 
Vatican City — (NCI — Five 

American labor leaders were 
received In audience yesterday 
by His Holiness Pope Pios 
XII. They s r e David Dublnsfcy 
ot the International Ladies' 
Garment Workers Union. Loigi 
Antonlni of tht Italo-Amnr-
le»ft Ijsbor Council. Irving 
Brown and Jay Lovestone of 
the American Federation of La
bor and G. D. Procopio of the 
United Shoe S« rvice Employees' 
Union. Mr. DuMnsky and Mr. 
Antonini were accompanied by 
their wives. 

The group stopped at Vatt-
csui City emronte to Palermo 
for the dedication of the 
Franklin B. Roosevelt Home 
for Italian war orphans. The 
home was built through a 
r250,000 contribution of Amer
ican labor anions. _ 

8' 
of eliminating the bad ones, Supervisor Henry H. Jensen of 
the Rochester Police Youth Bureau asserted Tuesday in re
porting progress In ihe city's - — -

i drHe against objectionable com 
Ics. 

Declaim? that the t«o pi mri-
pal io~iic book distributor In 
Rochester have promised "fullest 
cooperation" in eliminating thpse 
specializing in st"rie« "f crime 
and sex, Jensen dci lai e I 

"WE ARE TBI INC. however, 
lo stress the positive side of ihis 
campaign There are man> good 
comic booi.s Manv of the classics 
are now published in comic book 

' f-jrm; there are stotles of I he 
Bible, and many others which me 
wholesome leading We are tr> 
ing to mPiienre the ne-Asstands 
to give 'his t \pe moie prominent 
displax 

r>a:ur, I (>'Mara. rtisiiu- »' 
inrnr_t, « tin ,s coopediing A Hh 
Ihe city's Department of Public 
S >t\ in ihe current d ihc dr 
dared that many of i.ie 236 com 

( ics distributed m Rochester have 
been prptt\ bad. but •* e expect 
the situation to improve no« 

O'Mara pointed out that the 
State Penal I>a» piohiMts pro 

| ductlon disti ibution ot [wissessinn 
of publications ' princi^ii'. -tiade 
up of crime neu.s. r> o;-e irn'oK 
oi accounts of cninina, derds oi 
plctuies oi stories n' deeds of 
bloodshed, list o, <• .-re ' Vio 

1 laters are gu.ity of a :nwlc;r,.-s.i 
or. he added punishable h\ fine 
and Jail sentri<-e 

Apptoxima'ei;, To [>ei <cnt of 
the comic books sold on Roches
ter newsstand* are J,UM ,iased by 
adults. Jen«cp rioted 

The \outh inecior s-»:d a list 
of 50 "objei 'lo-iahle <o--.u nooks 
prepared _*v. t '\r Tie'ioi' Police 
l>epai:mc.- q'-p, a sturh b\ a 
supicrne ( -.:t 1'id^e via«- oeen 
pjecpntrd lo ',J,]/;:if dealers 
and publish' i •. and a.' have 
p-omised to coopeiaie ' our ef 
forts to clein up Ihe newsstands." 

[ IX A LETTER to .lensen. Presi
dent Irvin? S Manheimer of the. 
Association of Comic Magazines 
•̂  ihlishers declaied thai members 
of fne association have agreed to 
a ne\i "code of elhics ' to elimi 
nate objer-tionable fea'ites of the 
ma .-"a/ines. 

"Hi' •*• e â K -.oui jMtjerne frM 

about in/er ASUCS noc ,p the 
process of publication Man 
hcimr uiole "Aft"! that ;, ou 
«U1 find a vei)- radical improve
ment." • 

Rome — ( N O — Four princi
pal intentions for pilgrims and 
Catholics throughout the Wjorid 
during ftte forthcoming Jrjcjjy 
Ye»r in 1950 are outlined &*;§ 
mclM*ta by His Holiness Tope' 
Flu* 3 0 1 to members ot the ijcjV-j, 
tral committee. •^< 

' Written in the Holy FathC0* 
own hand, the message was given 
to committee members gathered 
for their first meeting In. the Hall 
of Congregations of the 'Vat lc in 

| Palace. His Holiness outlined the 
Holy Year intentions as follows: 

1. SANCTJflCATION of souls 
through prayer snd penance, and 
unshakeable fidelity to Christ and 
the Church. 

Ii. Action for peace and de
fense of the Holy Places. 

3. Qefenso of trie Church 
against renewed attacks of her 
enemies and beseeching of the 
true faith for those wandering 
In error. Infidels and thoso with
out God. 

4. Actual realization of social 
Justice and works of assistance 
in favor of the humble and 
needy. 

Among members of Uio com-
i mittee present were Bishop Mar

tin J. O'Connor, rector of the 
' North American College In 

R o m e , representing English-
speaking countries; D c m Ansel-
mo Albarcda. prefect of the 
Vatican Library, representing 
Spain;'.3Msgr. Ludwhj Kaas, rep
resenting Germany, and Msgr. 
Rene FoniencUe, representing 
France. 

Formation o( four special com
missions io supervise activities 

| during the forthcoming Holy 
[ Year In 1930 has been announc-
| ed at the Vatican. 

The first and foremost of these 
commissions, under the presi
dency of NJsgi^Ajytr^dcirriltMfiaflT 
of the Holy Office, will promote 
various forms of. piety and? 
spiritual activity In Rome and 
Italy during the Holy Year, with 
the thought that these activities 
may be carried on also through
out the Catholic world. 

Thr second commission will 
deal with meetings and confer
ences, it will be divided Into two 
main sections. The third commis
sion will supervise exhibits of 
the missions, modern sacred art. 
the Catholic Press, and other 
Church activities The fourth 
commission, to be headed by | 

Msgr. P. J. Angles, president of, 
tho Pontifical Institute of Sm-red 
Music, A ill be devoted to presen 
tation of the best liturgical music. 

No Hands*-* 
Only Faith 
And Hope 
For Those 

Comnraii(str I m 
New Wallace Party 

By J * GILBERT 

D . ̂ ' n * 4 0 " : toft2* T firoi r- % n«f ^»»W%» 
Party a first natio«al convention, just « 6 t t ^ M * i j j i & . 
delplua, has left observers h«?e \v|t}t. th^e ««uUa«jiir an>-

. — jirtulona, „,,, N » ,t 
Ihat? commtttiliii^atttasf^llo^ 

trayaerar h»ve wliblUh*), them
selves in i soaMji ttf%$Mcf% 
th,u new p o l l ^ rtn^M ^ 

mmJH MENRV WAWtfXr 
4t« csndldate tar P0mn\1$it» 
•titular be«tt of tr»* jjaW tfxr. 
Is, itn|>I« tm*^J(j,jdo%,,thaJr 
t̂:.w«I-J(*«it8 nS»»WKifmf|r^-? 

Jtll^'oii in", '-'iv -̂" î.;-:-;'• g.'O-in̂ : >: 

TJt» toM^t^t:^':^. 
thtw Mffljiimmi » # ' 
g«ugcd^mn^^^v^j |W^ 
*otie«a* ^•mt?ti)ffiww$ 
duriiig th» 'dy*"iit &« ^«i^t* 
tiatt, h»4-becom# A tftU^^goJftjr? 
tot nuro^oHi Jnd^vjiluAliVr*^: 
. tt». bt commtiBtiatt m& «tt)«riiS-" 
.who, wwi« jv>t .jmttjr* i«4rn1»*' 
wrhjji*;, ifthired^iijifeyi fe^Kt; 

- affairs, • • *' ;•'•-**4*'"1 V 

vMtioB'bigln to. m,fAPPvmi 

•mm* jfowsmaww '*« 
-i§at.--tiwtyr')iM tm^ «*»* **>* "' 
im iM f^ ' ^Mv iM ia l 
ttl|r:»ptia^M < « M R M M - . . -
Slja>.ijyaft oJJ«*i*^ptetlfj|.--'i«p- -,*'-

A yptWiPiter wilh m hands fcol*J a j*n bstwee* stumpi Hfm 
annate show Pope Piua Xtt how h« haa karneJ i» print sM 
drawf. The boy vrma one of a group of n«r-malmed eMUrtn tttiri, 
• ipeeJal scliool in Milan, reoeJve4 In autUence by the Holy 
Father. Leanln* over the lad, a«tf holiing a school banuMr, iaa 

boy with his left smt gose. (NO Photos), 

On Religious Study 
Hun-isburf. Pa. — ;'(RNS) — Religrioua education dasaea 

conducted in public school buildings of Pennsylvania are 
illegal, according to an opinion issued here by the State De
partment of Justice. 

The opinion. Handed down by 
the Attorney Cjenernls office, held, 
houever, that Bible reading In 
class., required by a 1013 stale i 
law, may be continued. It left' Santo Fe, N. M. —RJSIS—Rio 

Si « 

• { - : 

a* « - : 
it'*--

, t-'.c^tpv 

M 

jNONS REFUSE 
SCHOOL POSTS 

pa. vh < run i h hc( om 
fei ^ eni i cnir: i,f 
ad". Jtlon anfl vd. ia n 
of -i|)lritual retreats a 
Of religious format 1. 
chuiih square should 
ptarc of mcrrv meeiir 
dren and i m i n j pcop:> 
themielves after Ihei. 
tic-, ever \ i a lor \ '•hri 
to i ham> aivl lr.rnri 
suggestions pnd '<> 
Jjen'-roiis fiiepyj.si 
of ( tut IX>MI ' 

In h.s messaiiT 
AdeodaiQ < rfM|in,i 
dent of the j-,ni; 
sion superintending the I'aiholic 
Action Association In Italy, the 
Pope asserted that the flrsl a im 
of priests should be to strength
en and Increase "their pietv and 
their study " 

i n 

Auxiliary Bishop 
Appointed to Erie 

Washington — (NO - The 
Right Rev. Msgr. Edward Peter 
McManaman, rector of St. Petei's 
Cathedral. Erie. Pa, has been 
appointed by His Holiness Pope 
Plus XII as Titular BKhop or 
Floriana and Auxiliary to Bishop 

become a j John Mark Gannon of Erie. The 
:s r>f chil appointment was announced in 

word received from the Holy See 
at the Apostolic Delegation here 

Bishop-elect McManaman. who 
has been rector of the Erie ("alhe 
dral since 1936. has also served 
for more than ten years as Pro 
moter of Justice in Irte Ki ie 
Diocesan Curia. He was born in 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., son of .Iame< 
Joseph and Elizabeth Ann 'Dil 
Ion l McManaman. on May X 
1900. He studied at St. Thomas , 

a most 
HI lian.st ji 
n ia J life, 

d courses 
:i. eve-rv 

amusing 
rlaih du 

Id he orx'n > 
r>,nernal 

• ' HI and 
'.'.'• name 

f (!*• Kn.inerioe 
I'l-J.va presj. 

opa, Com mis-

open to individual interpretation 
the legality of local released-tlme i 
programs which give pupils time) 
off during school hours lo take 
religious Instruction outside pub
lic school buildings. 

Requested by Dr. Francis B. 
Haas, state «uperii»tendertt o( 
public instruction, the opinion, 
signed by Attorney (JeneraJ T. 
Chirtaey and Deputy Attorney 
OneraJ John C. Phillips, ruled 
that 

< 1 i Religious Instruction may 
not be given to public school' 
pupils in public school buildings 
when Ihe schools are in regular 
session 

'J i Public school buildings mai 
not be used for religious Instruc
tion oi religious services by any 
one. oi by groups. Including pub
lic school pupils; .When the 
sr hools are not in session. 

Arriba county scliool superinten
dent Albert Amador, Jn* ah* 
nounced here that the Dbcon, 
New Mexico, high school, owned 
by a Catholic order, will be open 
for the fall term despltJ the re
fusal of five nuns—teachers in 
the school-to sign 1948-41 cOn 
t c is. -* 

Amador disclosed that Catholic 
authorities have agreed to lend 
the school building, rent-free, to 
the Rio Arriba county board of 
education. 

HE SAII) the Catholic authori
ties have been asked to sign * 
contract specifying t h a t the 
Chuich will have no voice in.the 
conduct of the Institution, and 
ihat he had been reliably ln-
foimcd they would sign such an 
agreement. 

Meanwhile, Joe Roybal', of Po-
joaque. iV. M., who has been a 
teacher in the Dixon high school, 

College (now University of 
Scranton), Scranton, Pa., and St 
Bonaventure College, Allegany. 
N. T. 

i l l Reading of the Holy Bible was namec principal ot. both tftc 
without comment by a teacher of S t a l e and high schools. Roybal 

It will pay you to see Bill 
Thome for an accurate watch or 
a beautiful diamond. Elgin. Vl'a.1-
Huun, Longines and Buio»as. Wit-
Ham S. Tbornc, Jeweler. 318 East 
Main S t , opp. Eaat Ave.—Adv. 

Princess Elizabeth Sends 
$402 to Catholic Society 
Quebe<—<\ti—• The mini o f M03 has b«etl received by the 

St. Mncent dr Paul .-^ociei) from Princes* JSIitebeth. It wtm an
nounced here by Thomas Tremblay, president ot the Superior 
Council of ( anada. In a letter t o .hrdge Tremb-
lay. Viscount Alexander, (iovernor General of 
Canada, wrote: 

"Vou will remember that on Ihe occasion 
of the marriag-e of Her Royal Highness Prlft-
cess Elizabeth, numerous irift« were reoeived 
from all over the world, which were on display 
in St. -James Palace for a moderate entrance 
fee. 

"After Ihe display of glfN Her Royal Hiirh-
ne*» roncched the happy Idea of dividing the 
money Kiibarribed among certain nocietlcs, of 
which two are in Canada. 

"I have the pleasure of Bringing to you the 
knowledge that one of the organizations chosen 
for this purpose is the Socisry of S t Vlncen* 
de Paul. 

"In the ruwne of Her Boyaf Highness, Primes* Elizabeth, 
address to jou the following- cheque for $102. 

ELU.ABETH 

the public school system In com 
pllance with the act of May 20, 
1913. Is not the type of religious 
exercise or sectarian service 
which comes within the prohibi
tion of the Constitution. 

I4i Released-timr programs 

ha s a master's degree. The grade 
school structure Is owned^'by the 
school district. • \ 

The five nuns who have re
fused lo s'gn new contract*,will 
be -eplaced. Amador said. He re-
poi ted "plenty" of applications 

should be permitted Jo ftontinue i for the vacancies. New teachers 
unless fa) The plan adopted Is (will bo named after the contract 
substantially similar- to that in- kfefesteasc cf the high school build-
volved in the Champaign case ingife executed. 
(upon which the l/l- §. Supreme Amador said the sisters had 
Court ruled): or (bf the plan advised hfrn that they Were or-
conflicts with the principles ex-1 dered by their superior general 
pressed In the justice (depart- • "to discontinue teaching in puh-
ment's opinion or (<j) the Justice [lie schools." He quoted from a 
department rules in the future! letter, signed by all five, to thi« 
that thp plan is In violation of effect 
the <tate or Federal constitutions. 

en School directors may not 
close regular sessions at an 
earlier hour on certain days of 
the week in>order to permit a dis
missed time program. 

16) The public schools may in
clude in their curricula a study 
of the development ot religion or 

i church history as a part of a 
general course conducted by a. 
public school teacher^ taught ob-* 
jectively and not for the purpose 
of propagating; particular religi
ous doctrines or beliefs. 

f-

Reds Hail Lenin 
In Luther'! City 

Berlin—-(CIP)—A Lenin mon
ument, which the 'NiinV cap
tured near Leningrad In IMS 
and which they ihlppei to Ger
many to be melted a« actum 
was donated by the sSvtet Mh 
Hary Administration to the city 
of Klileben, Ijoviel w>ne of <5«lv 
many, known aa the Wrthpiie* 
of Hartht Lnther. „.,,.,; 

3ra#t:,th«ril|h-*'« *•#' 1«^ plat. 

fiw which, i&mw#%imWi-

•f»tro^ni^lH .• . . , . , 

stem** 

thtr4tk>»r»n^rri to appotnt . . 

*Wp wis » « n M ^mpovrerJuj %% 
national, ,*$pMum # «e3«t M 

? 5 m |^.W'4r#aattatJb^ W * 

tban 6t«p* SUtea art «hftioatf6Bii 
eon«nltt«fe m|k JaetA.t» *lve;ih« 
«trem« JU|||it« tiielf Oman***. 
control th«4»tfonatMmini(teft.-; 

vjhen t i » cohventloft «l|0ut*Ki 
down art «flSp -̂t« liave t2»-flue&'' 
In* iorwafl^ietty mt*htt pifijf/ 
givci blanfert Indorsemtot ** ^p 
lorelgn poiitgr <£ S(KAfe:J»ttiNr 

poiritinjrliiih^aamftiirec^n, $ 
The amendmeat «ild: "vVhlJirf 

w? i a c S W vttl»^rei«n poU 
Icy of tha Pfjlt^ St4Wl It Um§ 
doraertlent ot to*-4owi&r!#tfa& 
of any othir iHtloWt̂ iA claieMtaf 
who rots "to 'ttup̂ gtrtftMB «#icnrf>; 
ment lo the piaak t)h\̂ p*ace,*1 
said: "Front- rtWiftjf.tifi* pfat-l * 
forrn, ibjafed hiitij, -jStt* viould W> 
l^ecUy 3®«£§l^d]»^Ittir tlitii 

•«ftt!»»^eipfft thlr Earning. t|ie! 
atnehjafniinr m» ahouttd down * 

lilM PLATFOKVf denounced' 
"anti«6vlet hyrterf* u a mask' 
for monopoly, mUJtarlsih and ie-4 ^,-
aotfotf"; condemned rnilimry^ 
control over scientific cxpressloiv 
and communlcatloft*' Istetf afr« 
craft, ayntheUtJ rubuer aQd gvn* 
thetlc gasoline itnong the mdus 
tries.the partj wants national 
Izcd. 

A New York Times stor> OIIA 
the convention recalled that W1!*\N 

liam Z. Foatet now leader of the, \ 
communists in ihe Unitol States,* 
had condemned the convention ojt̂  
another Progressive party heldf 
in 1924 because it baned com 
munists and ltf> platfoim. a« ho 
said, was more rê etlonury th»rt£ 
that of the two ma^oi parties v 
rho Times adds J ' 

"It was possible today io> cont1^ 
pare the new Progxewlye^plat' 
form with the proposed teS^ofi 
the communist platforrrt*** it 
waa published May 3jSrJn 3The\ 
New Xork I>ally Worker* p?t3k Iti 
was found that everk*sjrfecine? 
point recommended byi Mr* I*oi-,r 
ter and hia associates! h»d -wont. 
tpproval In this ctJnvcntlfiî ^ f 

It w|» sot^htJs TfulmkOpliit; 
to auqaend the- mgr&tlmf pim ) 
WtiUm iifclrt* a plahli wWcltf i 
f o M M J « p o n th* TiMitpnA to! r 

fecl§'py»i)"0. Taiylor «sMfc«f 
^tmmt'tt pwpnal wfereawatk*!-
ti^-%Jne Pone, bUt tbfeiaoW' !y?M:lm carrtsd. 
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